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Mr. W%. H. Wetnore w-iil Icad tire Con-
v-ention in its sinq-iii-,

Ail Sunday school teachers in St. John
are cordialiy invited to aIl tire services of
tire convention and te share fully therein.

Tiarce countx conventinns haave been
field since our lnst issue, Victoria, Char-
lotte anad KCent. Sec reports in anotatr
coluinn.

Vip te this tinlit the statistics of some
c-jusities are net iii the hiands of tire secre-
tai-y, Rer. A. Luea.-& Is yours one of
thesei t-nd immediately, or your county
mnust be left out of the annual report.
Iiclp us to make full reports.

444

County secretaries, 'viii you look over
your minutes of eonvention anad lissa ot
if the delegates rcpresenting it are going
to convehntion ; then ho sure that tlaey or
you write tue comxaittce iii St. John. A
few postcards wili laelp thre conmittec in
tixading homes, and avoid the disappoiint.
mient cf your delegates.

]leduccd rates have been sccurcd front
liotels for those coming te convention at 1
frorn 75 cents te Li:ùper day. Dleo
gates svill proceed te the vestry cf St.
Davicls Presbyteriata chu rd'1 wlaere theyf
%vill ho met by conanitte. If possibleý
somse cf thec committee (Vithl wviitec badges)
wiil meet delegates at railroad station
an.d instruct tlacnî tlacre ais te location.

On Septemiber l4ta, a conamittxe incet-
in Ô was field ina St. John, nt wtaich the
chanirmanr cf executive commlittee and thel
secretary met %vith the St.Johin mienbers,
togethaci with sortie supcrintendent.s and
others. Tire coînpleted programme anad

Iltaler niatters Iaaving rcfcrence te thec
coming convention wcro considercd. On
the following Tuesday the St. John super-
intendents and others met together and
invited Mr-. Parsons, as chairînan cf ex-
ocutive committe, to ineet with theni.
They are tak-ing up in earacst prepara-
tion for the -reat, convention.

D.-LiISusir, 22 Sept., 18q.2. IRAILROAD AND STEAMBO0AT
Tmoso tvio hiave contributions to for- jARRANGEMENTS.

w~ai-J in aidi cf the funds cf tho Provincial
S-unday Schoo Association,ndwsho desire Delegates purchasing tickets on tire 1.
te have theni reported ut tho convention C. R. will pay full fax-o going te conven-
in St. John, wiii pies sernd tireur te tho tion. Whie gotting ticket bo sure te
treasurer nt once, or se as te reca Muir sk for standard certiticate. Titis maust
îlot Inter tsiasa I2tis Oct. jbu siged le the secrc'tury nt the' con ven-

GEu. HA.iiibow, Tr-csurer.o tien. Wliaet rvturning, tho agent nt St.
444 John station wiil, on presentation cf

Sirice last issue the Field Socretary re- that certiticate, give roturn ticket free.
ports 14 mieetings field in Victoria, six in Suca certificate will field good up te close
Grand Mansin (nt tha-ce cf whicla Bro. cf Oct. -2tid.
Parsons svas present svith libi). and twen- Oa tire Central, Buctouchie, Elgin and
ty meetings in Kent besides the twelve H1avelock, sud Kent Northera, delegates
sessions in county conventions reported wiil pay full fax-e going and bo returned
in otller columns. O ur space being occu- fi-ee on presentation cf a certifieate, whichi
pied witlî matter cf tire provincial con. they 'viii ask tire secretary for at conve»-
vention wve cannot tiîad i-coi for otiier tien.
1kIdl reports. Tire Albert Railway wili return dele-

** ~ gates frece on presentation cf certificate
SrpFitls-rF\DENTsrý, have you rcsoived given by secretary.

thiat your school shall not close titis win- Delegates ccming by the Shore Lino
ter 1 New is tire timne te pray nxuch for. o Raiiway ivill buy lirst-class ticket rit

thet HoIly Spirit te tli yourself and teacb- 4lcl.rifr0t-; which certiticate, signed by
ers svitit love te seuls and God. Titis 'sccrctary cf convention, can ho handed te
ivill kcep aîay school Alive- Nothing cisc conductor on the train (titis is only in
îîill truly do titis. Remniber that hasticase cf tire Shore fin.e) whe wiil retura
-vinter tiacre 'vere re'sny schools in tis lycu f ro.
province opena for thie fii-st tiare. To Particula- attention is calicd te the

soine ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z cf ths o osygv o- following: Delegates coming by C. P. I.
v-ersiens cf selholars bcforo the tinte at
svhichi they previously opened il, thel wiil purchase one first.class ticket te St.
sprin;. Tlaey neyer intend te close again John and procure fi-cm thre office ut-hcm-
Tlaat is tire resolve. A neyer ceasing 1, dipy llia, thadi- ticket tire conventiona cer-
work for the M1aster in wvinning souls,!tfct.Tascriaaoms osge

cspecallycf ttEl oung by the secretary at convention, and hand.
lecd ini te the ticket otice in St. John, wvlen

We record wit deep sorrow tire deata a return ticket wiil ho given you fox- one-
cf John T. Fletcher, cf 'Waterviiie, Carie. tiaird fax-e.
ten county, a brother belovcd for Isis The St. Jolhn river boats wiii return
work's sake. He was sliddcnly kiiled on, delegates froc on showving tire certiticates
Sept. t", probablY by thre kick cf a bloase. J:vhiclh tire secretary will supply on apphi.
He 'vas foremost of tiiose brethi-en %vis 1 cation.
criginated Sunday school association wrik ..

ira tais province. WVords fi-out lsis lips,
letters from Isis pcn, resolutions weil and PARISH CONVENTIONS.
thougbtfully forined by hin, led tothl aisbuiry field an excellent parisli con-
Carleton counity association lon-, before 1; to ciccic uSp.Th h
any other ii Necw Brunswick. ri Hs i- ento c.:da etSp,7h h
port cf Sun<iay school work tbrou-lh tiis; secrctary irrites that it 'vas rcfresiaing te
province ivas a revelation to sontie iri aliboatedd
iistened to, it ira the inectiiag cf 1sN84 for 'Upiant parish in Kings field another
tire organiz-itien cf the Provincial Asso- conivcntion at Selina on August 29t1i.

ciaton. -lisintrestneye ~ ~. m Waterford field a parisli convention n-t
zeai 'ras always Nmuiay ana rejiabte In >'Walkcrs Setticanent ding titis meontir.
a recexat yea- lae risitcd upwards cf sity Our- active president reports "«a x-ousing
scheols in his own county, and in the ;isl, nvat i ath i le .Stdhoîarar.i
recent county conviention lae plended wit aso n andvhic tiWare evs.u cadlae,
otiaers te do soute cf titis hecause lais busi- DasnadDWr.wcebs n >es
ness liad cahicd Mîin away. Onue cf lais ling. Thank God for a svork whica bretît.
fcllow worki-rs saiys, -11e dia not hin a-en cf tti-eo branchaes cf tlae claurca feel
or ask te, shine in public addresses, but jtîtat tiaey can rik t-3gcther for tite good
for tit faithiful cflice work which mnaikes -of cnch and ai. Thiese pasters a-joiccd
ahI cisc effective. I do net know wbere in the convention, for iL 'vas laehp te tire
Carleton county irili find his equal.", gencral and special work cf tire cîaurch.
ilHli being dead yet spcaketh." "«Ho This is oui- aimai and prayer.
wsik-cd wita God and 'vas nlot for God i We regret that 'vo have no miore spaco
took îim." for taller good tbingsa cf these parisa con-

ventions. Praise God for such reports.


